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ASAE honors
L W. Chase

Picture of founder goes
in M. E. Hall of Fame

L. W. Chase, founder and presi-
dent of the Chase Plow company
of Lincoln, was honored at a din-

ner given by ASAE Wednesday,
April 8, and will have his picture
placed in the Hall of Fame in the
M. E. building with 26 other
prominent Nebraska engineers.

Mr. Chase, second ag engineer
to be so honored, was founder of
the ASAE, chairman of the M. E.
and Ag E. departments, designer
of the Ag E. building, instrumen-
tal in the writing of the Nebras-
ka tractor testing law, charter
member of Sigma Tau, and a
colonel in the reserves of the U. S.
army.

Leaves farm for college.
Mr. Chase was persuaded to

leave his father's farm in Pawnee
county and enter Nebraska by
"Cappy" Brackett, present head
of the Ag E. department. He en-

tered the university in 1899 and
registered in the mechanic arts
course. He started work in a forge
shop his third day in school. By
the time he was a senior he had
been tool keeper and become an
assistant in wood and forge work.

The following year he taught
force and foundry work at the
university, and held classes in vari- -

ous discarded buildings. His gas
engine class shared a pump house
with a girl" j gym class.

Mr. Chase stated upon receiving
tne honor that his greatest
achievements are reflected by the
engineers who have graduated
from the Ag E. department.

Beg your pardon!
The University Museum received

last week a black bear, not a griz-
zly, as stated in yesterday's
DAILY, from the Lincoln zoo. The
skin was prepared for mounting
by a tanning company and the
actual mounting, done by Ralph
Velich. mu?eum taxidermist, as-

sisted by Edson Fichter and Art
Anderson. Henry Reider was the
preparator.
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25 selected in
first tryouts for
youth orchestra

Twenty-fiv- e musicians were se-

lected in the preliminary tryouts
in Lincoln for Leopold Stokowski's
American youth orchestra. The
conductor is organizing an arches-trao- f

young people to make a
good will tour of South America.
Of the musicians selected here
three or four are expected to make
the tour.

Those who are registered in mu-

sic school are Margaret Porter,
James Price, June Meek, Henry
Brahinsky, and Don Hartman.
Two have been selected who are
graduates of the school and they
are Richard White and ' Duane
Harmon.

Other Students Selected.

Others selected are Thorn Mc-Man-

Hope Baker, Mary Louise
Baker, James Dutton, James
Jones. Ruth Surber, Jane Welch,
John Leuth, Fred Dempster, Imo-gen- e

Sears, Phyllis Behrens,
Wyllys Neustrom, James Mc-

Allister, Lois B. Conner, Nancy

York
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'Chinese colleges
carry on despite
Japanese

Luther Tucker
"No matter what the

war-tor- n China
on." emphasized

Tucker to fifty

Hats
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in an
short time, Jimmie

and his band now stand
to shoulder with such

names as
and Dorsey.

with a small high school
band, it and brought
five of its original nine
to fame with him.

"He has a
individual style, mood and color,"

to race
His versa-

tility at playing sweet, hot and
smooth is

helped fame.
have helped bring

to fame. His
of "White
known. "Tain't What You Do" is
also famous. over
the major networks is another
feature of and his band.

While touring they
as

favorites. There are very few
bands who appeal to

Spohm, Judson Pearson, Harry ne to a New
Geiger, and Lewis Kremer. but has

The group of 25 will appear be- - them begging for return enirage-for- e

T. Hyblom, an agent for Mr. ments.
April 1'. or Cotton Club.

eight will be selected ana meywm riaying at tne Cotton for
appear before in Kan- -

everal months is als0 a factor
City in May.

war

happens,
colleges in are car-

rying Luther
in his address stu

shoulder

began

members

Lunceford
Heat"

Lunceford
Europe

Seven

j that has
among the big name bands. He

' relieved there and soon
was favorite of the night club- -

hers.
His band contains some

such as Ed-- :
win Wilcox and James
Each is to lead a band
of own since Lunceford has
trained them
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dents la.st night in the Union. "Al- - it would be
though onlv four colleges are con- - Ben Cecan, Bizad senior.

Bfuth." ...-- m.tw.havcn't as much time social
taTgalnlnUe because other ones keep

hu h v a ,

. j mem 100 Dusy. iney gei no more
W of school on the whole, thanTucker, tall. dark, voung Yale
TRduate spoke from first hand '
fnfomaUnnabout the Orient for WJ ?
he has just returned from his. ?. ' '

es, because the object of goingthird tnn. His speech last nignt ,to school in to get an education,
the drive on tnis

for, Having a PBK key proves that youcampus to collect have made the most of your onpor- -
student aid in China. ; t(inj(v

teacher
pointed out that the col- - man.

leges in China "are the soil out of No. They have to put so much
which has come the strong, united time in on books that they miss

of the new China." The the good times the rest of us have,
pro- - They become narrow. They get a

gram that is going on in China de- - lot out of books that they can't
spite the of war is due apply to actual life. The average
to the work of the handful of edu- - student gets more
cated Chinese. from life.

When one realizes that there are Charles Sandall, arts and sciences
only 45.000 students for China's senior.
450 million the need No. Their studies interfere with
for of education in their education. They are apt to bj j

that vast country is dearly seen, too serious an1 they miss the '

Tucker concluded. "It seems to element of
he said, "that we need to do ricular interests,

more than 'save our skins,' we Bob Bizad freshman,
need to 'save our souls' and this j No. They get more from an

more positive cational but as for out-tha- n

merely keeping America out side activities and having an all
of war." around wood time. I don't think

I--
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developed definitely
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especially
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out-
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worthwhile,

pities

engineering

inaugurated
contributions

Tremendous reconstruction. Marian Whitney, fresh-Tuck-

leadership
tremendous reconstruction

ravaging
practical

knowledge

population,
continuance

broadening extra-cur-me- ,"

Younkin,
adu-deman-

something standpoint

they get as much
Jean Lacey, Bizad sophomore.

No. lot of them are cynical
in their and viewpoints.
They don't get the social con- -

tacts that most of do.Al 1.... aV us But we
Ol I mO mCn I should all be students. I supnose.

Fvelvn Plliatfv Tirhrt rh. t

Second round of the intramural man.
debate tournament will be held j Yes. They have all the right
Tuesday. April 9, when Sigma and the rest of us do
Alpha Mu, affirmative, will meet j and engage in all activities besides
Beta Theta Pi at the SAM house, having the advantages of high
ATO will debate Palladian at the ' grades.
ATO I.ouj'e, and Tap pa Kegga will Austin Lewton, Arts and Sciences
meet Dt!ta Theta Phi at the Delta sophomore.
Theta Phi Some do and som don't. I don't

No result., of the tourney, on the think anyone can make a general
question of compulsory automobile covering both classes of.
insurance, wi.l be given out until students.
the second round of the debate Evelyn Decker, Teachers fresh-complete-

At 'hat time teams man.
whieh have lost two debates will t Yes. They have good a tim
lie eliminated. as anyone else plus knowledge

Compulsory insurance subject.
'
gained from hard work at their
studies.The subject of the j:

"Resolved, that the various Ftatcs
should adopt a plan of compulsory
automobile insurance to cover per-
sonal injuries."
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Movies
(Continued from page 3.)

flict between the North and South
during the Civil war anil the run-
ning of gold in wagon trains. Bat-
tles, murder and sudden death
threaten the heroine and the hero.

Krrol Klynn and Miriam Hop-
kins are a brilliant love team in
this melodramatic romance of the
brawling street of Virginia City
where forty thousand gold-ma- d

adventurers from every corner of
i the eui th once stormed,

1
1 m. ' V

Featured

'

It is an old saying that comes
everyone's fancy turns to love . . . that
may apply to the university too, but
now coeds say "comes spring, and it
means picnics. Among one of the
picnics scheduled for this week-en- d is
that of a bunch of Kappa's, who are
going to on Saturday. To coeds,
picnics in on sense mean new play
clothes slack and short sets, and

at Gold's are playtogs in dark and high shades
in cotton crashes, spun rayon, and gaberdine
that are "really something." The ones I go
for are those popular slack suits In combina-
tions of plaids and stripes which sell from
S3.95 to $6.95.

Made to complement
these playtogs are those cute and comfort
able multi-colore- d play sandals with heavy
rubber soles which are reasonably priced at
(1.95 and $2.95 at Gold's.

Always popular
and correct for school and dress are those
smart felts featured in Gold's millinery de-

partment on the third floor. You will want
to see the Flemish rollers, sportsters.
and shenanigans in most all shades priced at
$2.95 and $3.95.

It's almost that time of year when the seniors
in all their glory will doff their caps and

"owns and march up the aisle for their long-await- ed

diplomas. It wiil be a gala
for you, so,

Be sure
to go to Long's Nebraska Book Store to make
your reservation for your caps and gowns. No
down payment required, and you can cancel
your reservation if you "flunk out." Remember
you get a free photocopy of your diploma, at

Better make your reservation now.

With the scent
of spring in the air. coeds are really becoming
"perfume conscious." Those who the
style show at Ben Simon's have already put
their stamp of approval on "Straw Hat." This
naughty new member of the famous Kabcrge
family is priced at $1.00, $1.50. and $2.50. You
will want to be sure to go to Simon's an l try
some of this original and excitingly
perfume soon.
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Style Begins with the Collar
Arrow collars on Arrow shirts are styled
with a touch of genius. I'nlunccd by neat pat-

terns, their precision fit and soft drape make
them campus classics. See your Arrow dealer
today for the smartest, newest shirts for col-

lege men. $2. All Arrows arc Sanforized-Shrun- k

with fabric shrinkage less than lc,'c.

ARROW SHIRTS


